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Top DEP Stories 
 
WICU-TV: PA DEP opens investigation near Erie Coke due to air monitoring results 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41067184/pennsylvania-dep-opens-investigation-near-erie-coke-
due-to-air-monitoring-results 
 
WJET-TV: PA DEP opens investigation near Erie Coke due to air monitoring results 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/pa-dep-opens-investigation-near-erie-coke-due-to-air-
monitoring-results/ 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Meuser meets with EPA officials over federal stormwater mandates 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/meuser-meets-with-epa-officials-over-federal-stormwater-
mandates-1.2534798 
 
Scranton Times: Public notices vague on federal stormwater project in Scranton 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/public-notices-vague-on-federal-stormwater-project-in-
scranton-1.2534663 
 
Pennlive: No matter who stops the raw sewage, it’s going to cost Harrisburg residents 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/09/no-matter-who-stops-the-raw-sewage-its-going-to-cost-
harrisburg-residents-pennlive-editorial.html 
 
Reading Eagle: DEP wants Reading to drain, not remove, Bernhart Dam, city official says 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/dep-wants-reading-to-drain-not-remove-bernhart-dam-
city-official-says 
 
WITF: GOP members begin moving priority, pro-natural gas package 
https://www.witf.org/2019/09/18/gop-members-begin-moving-priority-pro-natural-gas-package/ 
 
Erie Times: DEP investigating Erie Coke air-quality results 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190918/dep-investigating-erie-coke-air-quality-results 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Potential danger seeping into PA homes 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/potential-danger-seeping-into-pa-homes/article 9f8895e0-caad-
5f6a-8059-49b8fc6df03b.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: First 2019 West Nile Virus case in state reported 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/first-west-nile-virus-case-in-state-reported/article fad2b0a0-152c-
5674-b92d-9f51015f07dc.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: State’s use of VW settlement funds criticized 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/state-s-use-of-vw-settlement-funds-
criticized/article c8948bcd-9e6f-5393-be76-e4cb31cde75d.html 
 
Mentions 
 



Times Leader: Portion of new wall along Solomon Creek built, next phase of project underway in Wilkes-
Barre 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/756207/portion-of-new-wall-along-solomon-creek-built-next-
phase-of-project-underway-in-wilkes-barre 
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA replaces 855 lead lines ahead of schedule in 2019 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/09/18/PWSA-replaces-855-lead-lines-ahead-of-
schedule-in-2019/stories/201909180147 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Mon Wharf Switchback earns ‘Outstanding Highway Engineering’ award 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/mon-wharf-switchback-earns-outstanding-highway-
engineering-award/Content?oid=15867713 
 
StateImpact: Environmentalists pressure Wolf to act faster on methane emissions 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/09/17/environmentalists-pressure-wolf-to-act-faster-
on-methane-emissions/ 
 
WESA: Advocates Say Vehicle Electrification Is The Future And PA Is Lagging Behind 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/advocates-say-vehicle-electrification-future-and-pa-lagging-behind 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Updates on DEP relations, stream management and more during annual Yaw 
breakfast in Troy 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/updates-on-dep-relations-stream-management-and-
more-during-annual/article 8cdf4a1a-912c-5418-b60b-d70a6e0ea887.html 
 
Air 
 
WGAL: Lawmakers from both parties want to cut methane emissions 
https://www.wgal.com/article/lawmakers-from-both-parties-want-to-cut-methane-emissions-
pennsylvania-pa-natural-gas-drilling/29084426 
 
Post-Gazette: Trump bars California from setting stricter fuel standards 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2019/09/18/Trump-bars-California-from-setting-
stricter-fuel-standards-1/stories/201909190102 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Fossil fuel divestment has ‘zero’ climate impact, says Bill Gates 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/18/fossil-fuel-divestment-has-zero-climate-
impact.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Legislators seek protection from carbon tax for coal industry 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/17/legislators-seek-protection-from-carbon-
tax.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Greta Thunberg joins senators and advocates seeking climate action 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/09/17/climate-Greta-Thunberg-global-strike-
activist-students-school/stories/201909170171 



 
Allegheny Front: The Philosophy of Climate Denial 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-philosophy-of-climate-denial/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Meet the TV weathercasters who are shifting public opinion on the climate crisis 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/meet-the-tv-weathercasters-who-are-shifting-public-opinion-on-the-
climate-crisis/ 
 
Allegheny Front: ‘The silenced’: meet the climate whistleblowers muzzled by Trump 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-silenced-meet-the-climate-whistleblowers-muzzled-by-trump/ 
 
StateImpact: Five climate change science misconceptions, debunked 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/09/18/five-climate-change-science-misconceptions-
debunked/ 
 
PublicSource: Data: Stats you should know about climate change in the Pittsburgh area 
https://projects.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-covering-climate-change-now-data/ 
 
PublicSource: Watch: Pittsburgh-area officials, environmentalists shared concerns and calls to action at 
climate change town hall 
https://www.publicsource.org/watch-pittsburgh-area-officials-environmentalists-shared-concerns-and-
calls-to-action-at-climate-change-town-hall/  
 
PublicSource: Climate migration: Could Pittsburgh be a haven for residents leaving other regions? 
https://www.publicsource.org/climate-migration-could-pittsburgh-be-a-haven-for-residents-leaving-
other-regions/ 
 
PublicSource: Climate change lessons aren’t yet required in PA’s public schools, but local districts are 
finding ways to include it 
https://www.publicsource.org/climate-change-lessons-arent-yet-required-in-pennsylvanias-public-
schools-but-local-districts-are-finding-ways-to-include-them-in-science-curriculums/ 
 
Penn State News: Club of Rome co-president speaks about achieving climate drawdown 
https://news.psu.edu/story/588769/2019/09/18/public-events/heard-campus-club-rome-co-president-
achieving-climate-drawdown 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: PA foliage season begins next week. Here's what to expect 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pa-foliage-season-begins-next-week-here-s-what-
to/article 2666a990-da46-11e9-bf09-97bc64b24cd3.html 
 
Post-Gazette: First things first: Mayor Peduto needs to maintain the trees 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/09/18/div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-First-
things-first-div/stories/201909160021  
 
Post-Gazette: A good death for geese: Dangerous bacteria a cause for concern 



https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/09/19/Geese-bacteria-dangerous-environment-
concern/stories/201909130042 
 
The Almanac: Greenways, Trails and Recreation Program awards $400,000 locally 
https://thealmanac.net/news/greenways-trails-and-recreation-program-awards-
locally/article 49924d4e-d978-11e9-a24d-47efbc9f7498.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Updates, repairs, conservation: 2 Centre County projects get boost from state funds 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article235189282.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Tax credit available for on-farm conservation 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/tax-credit-available-for-on-farm-
conservation/article 5eb4ec1e-6775-5bbe-aab6-94c9b01636b4.html 
 
Bradford Era: Public meeting planned for feedback on state park system management 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/public-meeting-planned-for-feedback-on-state-park-system-
management/article 804e5a6e-9c46-5224-bb69-d8aa7c54b717.html 
 
Clarion News: State parks: long to-do lists, short funds 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article e6b50103-52a8-5a85-a8bb-
70982e21e525.html 
 
Clarion News: DCNR infrastructure project costs defined 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 935e6189-f572-5ddb-896c-
e884bec0bb87.html 
 
Energy 
 
Post-Gazette: Duke Energy plans to invest more in renewable power 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/09/17/Duke-Energy-plans-to-invest-more-
in-renewable-power/stories/201909170129  
 
Post-Gazette: Duquesne Light leans into electric transportation, just as the federal government goes in 
the opposite direction 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/09/19/Duquesne-Light-electric-vehicles-
transportation-charging-stations-federal-government-trump-California-emissions-
Wheeler/stories/201909180162 
 
NextPittsburgh: Environmental advocates push state to think bigger with $188 million from VW 
settlement 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/environmental-advocates-push-state-to-think-bigger-with-
188-million-from-vw-settlement/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Electric car for everyone around the corner, or are they? 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/letters to the editor/electric-car-for-everyone-around-the-
corner-or-are-they/article 53739260-d3f0-11e9-b6b7-37c87148cb8c.html 
 
PublicSource: When it comes to the most energy-efficient buildings, deep pockets are still needed 



https://www.publicsource.org/when-it-comes-to-the-most-energy-efficient-buildings-deep-pockets-are-
still-needed/ 
 
Mining 
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Coal will continue to power country 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-coal-will-continue-to-power-
country/article 050326d6-d945-11e9-a998-6f19848682a0.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Watershed group to hold field day at Lowber mine drainage treatment site 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/watershed-group-to-hold-field-day-at-lowber-mine-drainage-
treatment-site/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pennlive: Sen. Warren’s promise to ban fracking would hurt Pennsylvania 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/09/sen-warrens-promise-to-ban-fracking-would-hurt-
pennsylvania-opinion.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: Kail offers industry propaganda, not sound research on cracker plant 
hazards 
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190918/letter-kail-offers-industry-propaganda-not-sound-
research-on-cracker-plant-hazards 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Fracking in Allegheny Township 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-fracking-in-allegheny-township/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Gasoline prices spike after drone attack in Saudi Arabia 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/09/17/U-S-Pittsburgh-gasoline-prices-spike-
drone-attack-Saudi-Arabia/stories/201909170096 
 
Post-Gazette: Are gas and oil restrictions enough to protect us? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/09/19/Are-gas-and-oil-restrictions-enough-to-protect-
us/stories/201909160103 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Eureka Resource awarded $280k state grant 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/eureka-resources-awarded-280k-state-grant/ 
 
The Derrick: Pump prices climb 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/pump-prices-climb/article 55077456-aa53-5df1-bf96-
d47aff3fbdf9.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Exchange Monitor: Three Mile Island Reactor to Shut Down Friday, NRC Says 
https://www.exchangemonitor.com/three-mile-island-reactor-shut-friday-nrc-says/ 
 
Vector Management 



 
Reading Eagle: West Nile mosquito count: 1 more in Berks 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/west-nile-mosquito-count-1-more-in-berks 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: What we need to know about the spotted lanternfly 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/what-we-need-to-know-about-the-spotted-lanternfly/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philadelphians’ joy in killing spotted lanternflies another sign of just how much we 
hate outsiders | Opinion 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/spotted-lanternfly-philadelphia-20190918.html 
 
Times Observer: House Health Committee talks Lyme Disease 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/09/house-health-committee-talks-lyme-
disease/ 
 
Waste 
 
Republican Herald: SCMA a ‘great neighbor’ for cleanup of tire dump on its property in Cressona 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/scma-a-great-neighbor-for-cleanup-of-tire-dump-on-its-
property-in-cressona-1.2534374 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Grant approved for recycling  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/grant-approved-for-recycling/article 47e8f8ca-
5e78-5cdb-9b69-015846af5420.html 
 
WTAJ: Greentree Landfill makes statement after deadly accident 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/greentree-landfill-makes-statement-after-deadly-
accident/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Western Pa. Shred-It events accept unwanted documents, electronics 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/shred-it-event-accepts-unwanted-documents/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Recycling plug pulled; supervisor: North Centre can’t afford spiraling fees 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091919/page/1/story/recycling-plug-pulled 
 
Bradford Era: Name of man killed in landfill accident released 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/name-of-man-killed-in-landfill-accident-
released/article 6f55855e-8d74-50e2-a786-69be2bcbcc18.html 
 
Bradford Era: Cherry Springs State Park offers programs Sept. 27-28 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/cherry-springs-state-park-offers-programs-
sept/article 3e762150-728e-5281-bb15-db9e32e06f6e.html 
 
Times Leader: Our View: Concerted solutions needed for illegal dumping 
https://www.timesleader.com/opinion/756190/our-view-concerted-solutions-needed-for-illegal-
dumping 
 
Scranton Times: Structure of an engaged community 



https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/structure-of-an-engaged-community-1.2534703 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: City of DuBois dumpster hours announced 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/city-of-dubois-dumpster-hours-
announced/article 0b581d91-d28c-5389-aa4e-670a0026b89c.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: County cleanup of household hazardous waste, electronics is Saturday 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/county-cleanup-of-household-hazardous-waste-electronics-
is-saturday/article 0c6645ee-d98f-11e9-9907-73884f91a114.html 
 
Water 
 
Wyoming County Examiner: Lake Carey draft ordinance moves to townships 
https://www.wcexaminer.com/news/lake-carey-draft-ordinance-moves-to-townships-1.2534145 
 
Altoona Mirror: Storm sewer project authorized 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/storm-sewer-project-authorized/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Plans for convention center drain repairs move forward 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/plans-for-convention-center-drain-repairs-
move-forward/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Montgomery Locks and Dams repairs ‘should be dealt with now’ 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190917/montgomery-locks-and-dams-repairs-should-be-dealt-
with-now 
 
Beaver County Times: Midland Water Authority gets a second life 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190914/midland-water-authority-gets-second-life 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Aqua America to acquire DELCORA for $267.5M, despite American Water's 
last-minute offer 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/18/aqua-america-to-acquire-delcora-for-267-5-
despite.html 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Editorial: Done deal: Aqua Pa. swallows up DELCORA 
https://www.delcotimes.com/editorial-done-deal-aqua-pa-swallows-up-delcora/article f3344e4a-da10-
11e9-b70d-0f49a64e2136.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Exclusive: Antero to idle pioneering wastewater treatment plant that opened 
two years ago 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/18/exclusive-antero-to-idle-pioneering-
wastewater.html?iana=hpmvp pit news headline 
 
Tribune-Review: PWSA hits lead-line replacement deadline 9 months early 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pwsa-hits-lead-line-replacement-deadline-nine-months-
early/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Harmar officials relieved to get $157,000 grant to deal with stream bank restoration 



https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harmar-officials-relieved-to-get-157000-grant-to-deal-
with-stream-bank-restoration/  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LMA water line replacement work continues 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/lma-water-line-replacement-work-
continues/article fcda01ec-8ae9-5b80-a272-da190699b5e7.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: State grant to fix Mahoning water problems 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091919/page/3/story/state-grant-to-fix-mahoning-
water-problems 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford Sanitary Authority hears progress of plant upgrades 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/bradford-sanitary-authority-hears-progress-of-plant-
upgrades/article ee0b9747-e0b2-5f72-aa9d-0eecd2805385.html 
 
WNEP: Phase 1 of Solomon Creek Reconstruction Project Complete 
https://wnep.com/2019/09/18/phase-1-of-solomon-creek-reconstruction-project-complete/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Pause in Tamarack Lake fill-up is all part of the process 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/pause-in-tamarack-lake-fill-up-is-all-part-
of/article 39566b3c-daf8-11e9-a9e9-f38a97305499.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Park land fight continues  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/park-land-fight-continues/article e84e6f97-2855-
51fa-abbb-32a16363582f.html 
 
ABC27: Bedrock fractured causing homes to be condemned 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/report-bedrock-fractured-causing-homes-to-be-
condemned/ 
 
The Center Square: Pennsylvania Republicans unveil package of proposals to boost energy sector, state 
economy 
https://www.thecentersquare.com/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-republicans-unveil-package-of-
proposals-to-boost-energy-sector/article cb8d4a0c-da58-11e9-8093-d725ef6d350d.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: $100k state grant earmarked for Ewing research 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/k-state-grant-earmarked-for-ewing-
research/article 6b0b69bc-d95d-11e9-b6ae-1bfc90d33a85.html 
 
WESA: Photographs Of Pittsburgh Hillsides Used To Predict Landslides 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/photographs-pittsburgh-hillsides-used-predict-landslides 
 
Tribune-Review: Engineer: Greensburg/Hempfield sinkhole repair won’t affect Route 30 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/engineer-greensburg-hempfield-sinkhole-repair-wont-affect-
route-30/ 
 



Post-Gazette: Pilot demolition projects measure lead in soil before and after 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/09/19/Pilot-demolition-projects-measure-lead-soil-
CCI-Allegheny-Conservation-District/stories/201909160164 
 
Post-Gazette: Lead-safe group recommends demolition rules that would reduce health hazards 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/09/19/Lead-safe-demolition-ordinance-health-
hazards-IOP-Pitt-Allegheny-task-force/stories/201909110199 
 
The Almanac: Recovery schedule helps Peters Township High School project stay on target 
https://thealmanac.net/news/recovery-schedule-helps-peters-township-high-school-project-stay-
on/article 7045819a-d987-11e9-9bab-b3de8bc01a1c.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Woman crashes into retention pond on the Pleasant Gap Fish Hatchery property 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bellefonte/article235213192.html 


